Abstract-This paper proposes a new approach for distributed generation (DG) planning from the perspective of a distribution company (disco). Optimal sizing and siting decisions for distributed generator is obtained through different approaches: Power loss minimization, System MVA minimization, System cost minimization and System Energy loss minimization. The methodology adopted permits the planner to decide optimal location and size of DG with compromise between Power loss, System MVA, System cost and System energy loss. Normally a constant power (real and reactive) load model is assumed in most of the studies. It is shown that load models can significantly affect the optimal location and sizing of DG resources in distribution systems. A comparative study of optimal location and size of distributed generator provided by installing DG resources with different type of loads models has been performed.
INTRODUCTION
Distribution company(disco) planners continuously exercising to develop new planning strategies for their network to fulfill load growth requirement and provide their customers with flexible and reliable electric power. The importance of harnessing energy savings and minimizing environmental impacts has been providing the interest in development of distributed generation (DG). Recent studies have predicted that by year 2010, distributed generation will account for up to 25% of all new generation. Normally, DGs are integrated in the existing distribution system and the planning studies have to be performed for optimal location and size of DGs to yield maximum benefits. Electric utilities (or energy serving entities) try to provide reliable supply of electric power to their customers. Maximum benefits require both low cost and sufficient supply availability.
Y. G. Hegazy et al. [1] evaluated the effect of DGs controlled by the customer on system power capacity to satisfy the total system load and predicted the average amount of unsupplied demand for a given year. The authors used Monte Carlo approach to model the operating histories of the installed distributed generators. Walid El-Khattam et al. [2, 3] proposed a method of solving distributed generation planning problem (location and size) in different utility scenarios as an optimization problem. The objective function was based on supply-demand chain which aimed to minimize the investment and operating costs of local candidate DGs, payments towards purchasing the required extra power by the DISCO, payments toward loss compensation services, as well as the investment cost of other chosen new facilities for different market scenarios.
Caisheng Wang et al. [4] proposed an analytical method to determine the best location of candidate DGs for minimum loss configuration. A rigorous analysis for uniformly distributed, centrally distributed, and increasingly distributed loads has been carried out for constant and time varying loads on a feeder. The proposed approach was non-iterative unlike power flow programs. Therefore, there is no convergence problem involved, and results could be obtained quickly. However, authors have indicated that other constraints such as voltage and line limits may affect the DG placement.
Víctor H. M é ndez Quezada et al. [5] discussed such knowledge gap, through the analysis of the impact of DG on distribution losses by studying different scenarios with several DG penetration and concentration levels. Losses are evaluated on an annual basis. Different DG technologies, such as CHP, wind power, and photovoltaic cells, are modeled. For each type of technology, different penetration levels, corresponding with different amounts of DG installed capacity, and different concentration levels, corresponding with several DG units connected along the feeder, are studied.
Paul M. Sotkiewicz et al. [6] proposed a method for the allocation of fixed (capital and non-variable operation and maintenance) costs at the medium voltage (MV) distribution level. This method is derived from the philosophy behind the widely used MW-mile methodology for transmission networks that bases fixed cost allocations on the "extent of use" that is derived from load flows. The "extent of use" is calculated by multiplying the total consumption or generation at a bus bar by the marginal current variations, or power to current distribution factors (PIDFs) that an increment of active and reactive power consumed, or generated in the case of distributed generation, at each bus bar, produces in each circuit.
Load models are well known in stability studies [7] - [10] . These studies were normally aimed towards voltage or frequency dependent representation of load especially for dynamic or static stability studies of power systems. Exhaustive review of load model to be used for power flow and dynamic studies have been presented in [8] . The effect of load models in planning studies was demonstrated in optimal capacitor placement / switching by D.T. Rizy et al.
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Load Models in Radial Distribution System Deependra Singh, Devender Singh and K S Verma -363 --363 - [11] in a distribution system and by Stefan Arnborg et al. [12] in under-voltage load shedding studies. The authors demonstrated that consistent with the modeling of feeder load as constant power, it is expected that the switching of capacitor bank to improve the power factor results in decreased real and reactive power injection at the substation. This decrease in real and reactive power injections is due to improved voltage profile. In fact the measured real and reactive power injections increase. In this case, contrary to the constant power load modeling, a reduction in real and reactive power injection reflecting the reduced line losses was not observed at the substation. An assumption of constant power load modeling leads to general (mis)understanding of reduced power injection due to reduced losses. Analysis of the experimental results [12] using voltage sensitive load model shows that while the feeder losses are reduced following the capacitor placement; the attendant improvement in voltage profile results in an increase in loads that exceeds the amount of loss reduction. In context of optimization, problem of DG placement is similar in nature to that of capacitor placement discussed above. Most of the planning methods invariably use power flow programs which normally utilize constant real and reactive power load model representation. It is observed from the literature review that load models were not included in planning the location and size, and calculating the said indices except T. Gozel et al. [13] who have used analytical approach considering the load model to show that the location does not change as significantly as size of DG. However, the analysis does not take the constraints of voltage and line limits and therefore has only instructive value.
Maximizing reliability can also be a criterion for seeking optimal DG location. Dan Zhu et al. [15] has done a reliability analysis based on set theory and discussed how the system load and additional generation (provided by DG) affect the system reliability. The manner in which these locations vary as a function of time-varying loading is considered. However analysis does not considered system energy loss minimization with time-varying loading.
Rodrigo Palma-Behnke et al. [16] presented a novel day-ahead energy acquisition model for a distribution company (disco) in a competitive market based on Pool and financial bilateral contracts. The market structure encompasses wholesale generation companies, distributed generation (DG) units of independent producers, DG units owned by the disco, and load curtailment options. Thus, while satisfying its technical constraints, the disco purchases active and reactive power according to the offers of DG units, customers, and the wholesale market.
Energy losses in distribution systems are generally estimated rather than measured, because of inadequate metering in these systems and also due to the high cost of data collection. These estimations are generally based on some rules of thumb. P S Nagendra Rao et al. [17] presented the results of a joint investigation undertaken in collaboration with a local utility to study this issue. Based on data collected from feeders specially instrumented for this purpose, true losses in some primary and secondary feeders are obtained. These losses are compared with the estimated losses obtained by the methods presently in use.
In this paper, a detailed analysis for DG planning is made on the basis of Power loss minimization, System MVA minimization, System cost minimization and System Energy loss minimization. Extent up to which load models can affect the location and size of the DGs in such studies has also been investigated. The voltage dependent load models for residential, industrial and commercial loads are adopted from [8] . A 38-bus radial distribution system from [11] is utilized for demonstrating the results. In the practical situation, loads are not explicitly residential, industrial, and commercial; rather load class mix may be seen by distribution system depending on the nature of area being supplied. Therefore, a load class mix of residential, industrial and commercial load is also investigated. It is also investigated load is a time-varying in nature. Therefore it is included in system energy loss analysis.
II. LOAD MODELS AND LOAD PROFILE
To quantify the effect of various load models on distributed generation planning a 16-bus distribution system is adopted (Fig. A1) . The data for p.u. line impedances, load data and the line MVA limits are given in Appendix (Table  A1 ). The effects of selected voltage dependent load models are investigated in different planning scenarios (test cases). Practical voltage dependent load models i.e. residential, industrial, and commercial given in [7] have been adopted for investigations. The load models can be mathematically expressed as
Where, i P and i Q are real and reactive power at bus i , Table I [8] . 40 During investigations the comparison of constant power load model assumption with the practical load models are emphasized. While investigating effect of residential load the 38-node system was assumed to be supplying residential consumers only (all loads are residential type). Similarly, for industrial and commercial load it was assumed that all the loads are industrial and commercial type respectively. In the practical situation, loads are not explicitly residential, industrial, and commercial; rather load class mix may be seen by distribution system depending on the nature of area being supplied. Therefore, a load class mix of residential, industrial and commercial load were also adopted. This is also indicated in Table A1 along with the load data. Fig. 1 shows the daily load curve of different types of load models throughout a year for a distribution system. Time points presented, are representative of three loading conditions, which are low, medium and peak load, respectively. Over these time-varying load conditions, the DG is operated at the range of 0-5.50 p.u.. It is well known that daily load curve varies season to season. Due to complexity in load curve variation analysis is done with assumption that daily load curve is same in whole year.
III. DATA PREPARATION
After the above-mentioned test systems and cases to be studied are finalized, the power flow solution for the 16-bus standard distribution system is obtained in the following fashion. First of all a DG size is considered in a practical range (0-4.00 p.u). The DG of 0.0 p.u. corresponds to system without DG whereas 4.00 p.u corresponds to a case when all the real power requirements are met by DG. It is considered that the DG is operated at unity p.f. Each bus of 16-bus system is considered for the placement of a DG of given size from the range considered. Then load flow program is run for each of this case. The complete procedure to create data base is presented in flowchart given in fig.2 .
The flowchart for the selection of minimum loss configuration, for selected load type from the database is provided in fig.3 . A similar algorithm is used for minimum MVA and cost criterion also. For energy loss analysis Database is generated for three types of loading conditions: peak, medium and low loads. According to variation of load profile, annual system energy loss is calculated for minimum energy loss configuration. Flowchart for selection of minimum annual system energy loss for optimal size and location of distributed generator is same as fig.3 . The bus voltages and MVA flow of lines occurring beyond the limits were treated as voltage and line violations respectively. The mathematical formulation for DG planning problem from the prospective of the disco is presented in this section. In this problem, we consider the disco to be the sole owner and operator of the distribution network system that supplies electricity to its customers. The disco has the option to purchase the power from any genco (DG company) in the system through bilateral contracts and it also has the possibility to purchase power directly from a day-ahead electricity spot market. The purchased power exchange from the main grid to distribution network takes place at the junction substation. The disco is required to meet customers demand growth.
The problem of optimal size and placement of distributed generator in distribution system is analyzed with different criteria: Power loss, System MVA, System cost and System Energy loss. The objective functions for above criterion are stated as Case-I: Power Loss Minimization
In the above formulation i is the location which ranges from bus 2 to n , bus 1 being the slack node or the feeder node and n being the total number of bused in the system. (6) 
Case-III: Cost function Minimization
The problem addressed in the paper is a long-term planning with the objective of maximizing the disco profit (Profit=Revenue-Cost) implies maximizing the revenue (from the sell of electricity) and minimizing the cost (DG installation and operation).
In our problem, the disco has a committed total customer demand that is to be satisfied. Hence, the total revenue earned by the disco is proportional to the retail price it charges from its customers. In this analysis, we assume that the retail price is fixed. This is a reasonable assumption since these are often regulated by local authorities or the government, or there could even be a retail price cap. Hence, the problem of maximizing the disco profit reduces to the minimization of costs only.
The proposed objective function (9) aims to minimize the investment and operating costs of proposed DGs, payment toward purchased power by the disco, payments toward power loss compensation services. The mathematical formulation as described in (9) as follows: Different loading levels expected by the disco are modeled as shown in fig. 1 .The objective function is the hourly cost (in $/hr) and the total DG investment and operation costs are hourly costs.
The objective function (8) is minimized subject to various operating constraints to satisfy the electrical requirements for distribution network, constraints on DG operation, as well as constraints on investment resources. These constraints are discussed as follows: 1. Power-Conservation Limits: The algebraic sum of all incoming and outgoing power including line losses over whole distribution network and power generated from DG unit should be equal zero. [ ]
The disco often has to carry out investment planning decision making while considering its financial limits. This limit imposes a condition on DG planning capacity. 
Other symbols have same meanings as mentioned in cost minimization analysis. Energy loss minimization analysis is done under operational constraints 1, 2 and 3 as stated in cost minimization analysis.
V. TEST CASES
The following test cases are developed for DG planning scenario:
Single DG Case:
In the given load scenario customer decides to embed a single distributed generation resource of 0.8 p.u. on buses (7 and 14) in 16-bus system. The effect of load models on the following studies is to be made. 29) Number of voltage limit violation, 30) Number of line limit violations, 31) MVA, real and reactive p.u. demand on the main substation, 32) Loss reduction in real and reactive power, and 33) Saving of MVA capacity on the main substation.
Multiple DG Case:
In the given load scenario customers decide to embed three distributed generators of 0.20, 0.30 and 0.20 p.u. on set of buses (7, 10 and 14) in 16-bus system. The effect of load models on the following studies is to be made. 1) Number of voltage limit violations, 2) Number of line limit violations, 3) MVA, real and reactive p.u. demand on the main substation, 4) Loss reduction in real and reactive power, and 5) Saving of MVA capacity on the main substation.
Optimal DG location and size planning:
In the given load scenario DISCO decides to embed a distributed generator at optimal location and of optimal size (without undergoing any system upgrades) for, 1) Loss reduction or 2) Reduction of the main substation MVA intake (system upgrade deferment).
3) Reduction of operational cost 4) Annual energy loss reduction
Effect of load models on the optimal location and size of distributed generators are studied.
Effect of error in load modeling:
In the given load scenario DISCO decides to embed a distributed generator at optimal location and of optimal size for 1) Loss reduction or 2) Reduction of the main substation MVA intake (System upgrade deferment). Planning for optimal size and location for the two cases has been done assuming constant power load demand. The effect of load models (actual load type) on technical feasibility is studied.
To observe the effect of DG placement, various indices are discussed here. These are:
A. Real and reactive power loss indices (ILP and ILQ):
The real and reactive power loss indices are defined as (18) Farther the values from one better is the benefits in terms of loss reduction accrued to DG location and size.
B. Voltage profile Index (IVD):
This index is related to the maximum voltage drop which, in this case, will consider the maximum drop between each node and the root node. This index could be also used to find prohibitive locations for DG considering pre-established voltage drop limits. In this way, farther the index to unity better is the network performance. The IVD can be defined as follows,
The benefit of placing DG in a system in context of voltage profile improvements is measured by finding the difference in IVD between system with and without DG.
C. MVA capacity index(IC):
As a consequence of supplying power near to loads, MVA flows may diminish in some sections of the network, thus releasing more capacity, but in other sections they may also increase to levels beyond distribution line limits. This index gives important information about the level of MVA flow/currents through the network regarding the maximum capacity of conductors. This gives the information about need of system line upgrades. Positive values (calculated MVA flow values lower than the MVA capacity) of the index give the amount of capacity released in term of line flows whereas, the negative values indicate otherwise.
The benefit of placing DG in a system in context of line capacity released is measured by finding the difference in IC between system with and without DG.
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The test study is carried out on 16-bus system. The line data, load data, line loading limits for the 16-bus system are described in Appendix I. The real ( i P ) and reactive ( i Q ) loads at buses corresponds to peak load. The medium loading condition is taken as 70% of the peak load at each bus, whereas, 80% of the medium loading condition is considered as low load. . As opposed to the case of constant load model, in this case despite the addition of a DG, there is increase in reactive power intake from the main substation.
It is observed that the reduction in real power intake is 0.8007 p.u., in MVA 0.6274 p.u., in real power loss 0.0107 p.u. and in reactive power loss 0.0100 p.u.; whereas in case of constant load model, these values are 0.8107 p.u., 0.6607 p.u., 0.0107 p.u. and 0.0097 p.u. respectively. It is to be noted that all these reductions are significantly smaller than those of constant load model. As far as reactive power demand at the main substation is concerned, it is seen that in case of residential load model, placement of DG raises reactive demand ( by 0.0129 p.u.) whereas in case of constant load model, the reactive demand is decreased by 0.0097 p.u. which is almost of the same order.
Also there is no line limit violation in this case when DG is placed in the system as against the case of constant power load model. However, there were no voltage limit violations and line limit violation for the residential load model without DG. Industrial Load Model: It can be observed that the trend of reduction in real, reactive and MVA demand with DG placement, as observed for the cases of constant and residential load model, is maintained in this case also. It is to be noted that all these reductions are significantly smaller than those of constant load model and marginally larger than those of residential load models. Further the increase in reactive power demand is distinctly higher than those observed for the case of residential as well as constant load model. There were no voltage as well as line limit violations for both the situations i.e. with and without DG.
Commercial Load Model: In this case it was observed that the reductions in all the quantities indicated in Table 2 except the reactive power demand, are having their lowest values compared to all other considered load models. It is further to be noted that the total real power demand of the system ( ake P int + DG P =0.6727+0.8 = 1.4727 p.u.) with DG is marginally higher than that for system without DG i.e. 1.4671 p.u. It is to be emphasized that despite the reduction in real and reactive power losses, the overall real and reactive power intake may in fact increase making void the advantage of loss reduction. This is due to improvement in voltage profile which results in an increase in loads that exceeds the amount of loss reduction. In such a case if the disco happens to pay same amount/MWh, it losses instead gaining from DG placement. This may not be detectable if proper load model is not taken into account. Also there is one line limit violation in this case when DG is placed in the system.
Mixed Load Model: The mixed load model corresponds to practical distribution system loading. The reduction in real and MVA power demand is less compared to constant load model. The reductions in real and reactive losses are also less when compared to constant load model. The increase in reactive power demand is also observed in practical case of mixed load as in case of other load model except for constant load model. The line limit violation is observed when a DG is placed in the system.
The real and reactive loss indices ILP and ILQ are depicted in Fig. 4 along with the corresponding values. It can be observed that the indices indicating the effect of DG placement are high in case of constant power load model assumption, whereas for non-constant power load model (actual system) these are lower. Hence planning studies for evaluating the advantage of DG placement based on constant power load model may indicate lower system losses.
The difference between the IVDs of system with and without DG is plotted in Fig. 5 indicating the improvement in voltage profile due to DG placement. In this case also, the constant power load model assumption gives a picture of higher improvement as compared to actual system (non-constant power load model).
The IC indices depicting the available MVA capacity in the system with and without DG for different load models are shown in Fig. 6 . For the system without DG, the available capacity for different load models are not much different compared to the case when DG is place; in this case in an actual system, constant power load model assumption based studies gives false indication of high available MVA capacity, whereas the fact is other wise. Table 3 . The differences of all the quantities indicated above for the system with DG and without DG are also indicated for different load types.
Numbers of voltage and line limit violations have also been shown in the Table 3 As opposed to the case of constant load model, and observed in case 1, in this situation also despite the addition of a DG, there is increase in reactive power intake from the main substation. It is to be noted that reductions, real power intake, system MVA, real, and reactive loss are significantly smaller than those of constant load model. As far as reactive power demand at the main substation is concerned, it is seen that in case of residential load model, placement of DG raises reactive demand (by 0.0075 p.u.) whereas in case of constant load model, the reactive demand (by 0.0097 p.u.) is decreased almost by same order. Also, unlike the constant power load assumption, the system real and reactive losses do not directly reflect into the overall system intake.
However, placement of DG does not violate voltage and line limits.
Industrial Load Model: It can be observed that the trend of reduction in real, reactive and MVA demand with DG placement, as observed for the cases of constant and residential load model, is maintained in this case also. However, the overall system MVA demand reduction is more than the residential load model but less than constant load model assumption. Further the increase in reactive power demand is almost doubled and is distinctly higher than those observed for the case of residential as well as constant load model. There were no voltage as well as line limit violations for both the situations i.e. with and without DG. Commercial Load Model: In this case it was observed that the reductions in all the quantities indicated in Table 3 except the reactive power demand, are having their lowest values compared to all other considered load models. Further total real power demand of the system ( ake P int + DG P =0.7687 + 0.7 = 1.4687 p.u.) with DG almost same to that of system without DG i.e. 1.4671 p.u.. The overall system MVA demand has increased marginally -0.0058 which is not observed in previously studied (constant, residential and industrial) load models for multiple DG case. In this load model also there were no voltage and line limit violations.
Mixed Load Model:
In this practical load model the reduction in real and MVA demand power demand is less compared to constant load model. The reductions in real and reactive losses are also less when compared to constant load model. The increase in reactive power demand is also observed in practical case of mixed load as in case of other load model except for constant load model. No voltage limits and line limit violations were observed when a DG is placed in the system.
The real and reactive loss indices ILP and ILQ are depicted in Fig. 7 along with the corresponding values. Similar to the single DG case, the indices indicating the effect of DG placement are high in case of constant power load model assumption, whereas for non-constant power load model (except for the industrial load model) these are normally lower. The load models significantly affect the studies for evaluating the advantage of DG placement.
The difference between the IVDs of system with and without DG is plotted in Fig. 8 indicating the improvement in voltage profile due to DG placement. Similar to the single DG case, the constant power load model assumption gives a picture of higher improvement as compared to actual system (non-constant power load model).
The IC indices depicting the available MVA capacity in the system with and without DG for different load models are shown in Fig. 9 . For the system without DG, the available capacity for different load models are not much different compared to the case when DG is placed; however unlike single DG case, constant power load model assumption based studies gives false indication of low available MVA capacity while the fact is otherwise?
Case 3: Optimal DG Location and Size Planning
The summary of results obtained for optimal DG size ( DG P ) and location for minimum loss configuration is given in Table 4 and for optimal DG location and size for minimum MVA intake from the main substation is given in Table 5 . For different load models, the optimal DG Value which can be placed without upgrading the system L P , L Q , ake P int , ake Q int , MVA intake from the main substation, and sys MVA are also indicated in the Tables 4 and 5 . Table 4 , for minimum loss configuration optimal size of DG which can be placed without need for upgrading the actual system is 0.77 p.u. at bus 8. The losses are reduced to 0.0054 when DG is placed optimally as compared to that without DG (0.0161 p.u., Table 3 Table 5 it is seen that the location of DG for minimum MVA intake (to defer substation upgrades) is different (bus 3) as for the case of minimum loss criterion, of course, with different optimal DG size (1.430 p.u.). It also establishes a fact that for a constant power load model the reduced real and reactive power loss is translated into reduced MVA injections and therefore the change in location may be minimal when optimality criterion is changed from minimum loss to minimum MVA.
Constant Power load Model: From
Residential Load Model: For residential model a similar trend of reduction is observed for real ( ake P int ) and MVA demands, real power loss ( L P ) and reactive power loss ( L Q ) except for reactive demand ( ake Q int ) with DG placement. As opposed to the case of constant load model, and observed in case 1, in this situation also despite the addition of a DG, there is increase in reactive power intake from the main substation.
It is to be noted that reductions, real power intake, system MVA, real, and reactive loss are significantly smaller than those of constant load model. As far as reactive power demand at the main substation is concerned, it is seen that in case of residential load model, placement of DG raises reactive demand (by 0.0111 p.u.) whereas in case of constant load model, the reactive demand ( by 0.0097 p.u.) is decreased almost by same order. Also, unlike the constant power load assumption, the system real and reactive losses do not directly reflect into the overall system intake.
Industrial Load Model: For industrial load model, minimum loss configuration requires optimal size of DG to be 0.775 p.u. on bus 7. It can be observed that the size and location are significantly different than that for constant power and residential load models. The minimum real power loss which can be achieved by placing DG optimally is 0.0062 p.u. as compared to 0.0054 p.u. for constant power load model. Also the system ake P int is marginally higher than that of constant power load model.
For the case of minimum MVA based optimal size and location, it is observed from Table 5 that optimal location of DG it is similar to that of residential load but quite different than that for constant power load model assumption. Similarly, optimal size of DG in case of industrial load model is close to that of residential load model and is significantly different than that of constant load model.
Commercial and Mixed Load Models: For these load models, minimum loss configuration requires optimal size of DG to be 0.765 p.u. (Commercial Load Model) and 0.820 p.u. (Mixed Load Model) on bus 7. It is remarkable to note that the DG size is significantly different from the case of load models considered so far (0.690 p.u. and 0.775 p.u. respectively for case of residential and industrial load models). The location is having the difference of 1 bus and same respectively compared to that of residential and industrial load models, though it is farthest from the root bus compared to the other load models. The minimum real power loss which can be achieved by placing DG is 0.0057 p.u. (Commercial Load Model) and 0.0058 p.u. (Mixed Load Model) which is significantly higher compared to constant load model. The real power intakes (0.7070 p.u. and 0.6389 p.u., for Commercial and Mixed Load Models respectively are significantly higher than that of constant power load model. The MVA intakes (1.0404 p.u. and 1.0049 p.u. for commercial and mixed load models respectively) are significantly higher than that of constant power load model.
For these load models, minimum MVA configuration requires optimal size of DG to be 1.465 p.u. ( Commercial Load Model ) and 1.455 p.u. (Mixed Load Model) on bus 2. It is notable that the DG locations are entirely different for minimum loss and minimum MVA criteria for non-constant power load models.
It is important to note that the minimum MVA intake criterion gives same bus location (bus 2) for DG in case of non-constant power load models. This is explained as follows. If we take constant power load model assuming that the total system demand is D P and D Q for real and reactive power respectively. Let the real and reactive system losses without DG be L P and L Q respectively. The total MVA real and reactive demand from the main substation can be given by
Now if DG is placed in the system, let the real and reactive losses be
respectively, assuming that the DG placement is reducing the losses. The total real and reactive injection at the main substation is given by
Since constant power load assumption makes D P and D Q insensitive to DG placement, for P and Q to be minimum, it minimizes LDG P and LDG Q , which is same as minimum loss criterion. However, in the case of non-constant power load models, apart from LDG P and LDG Q , D P and D Q also become sensitive to DG placement. It is observed in such cases that the line limit constraints become more important than the loss because giving a voltage dependent representation to loads and to losses as in equations (1) and (2), the values of losses are negligible or very small as compared to D P and D Q . Thus when non-constant load models are used, the DG location in general are near to the main substation where the line limits are maximum compared to other lines of the distribution system operated in radial configuration. In order to minimize the MVA intake maintaining the line limits, network finds it suitable to place the DG at that node where it come across line of maximum MVA limits i.e. the line from main substation to the next node i.e. bus 2. Hence in all the non-constant power load models, the optimum location comes out to be bus 2 when MVA intake is considered as objective function to be minimized. Since in this study the bus 1 was not considered to be a candidate location, the next bus, the bus 2, was selected.
Cost based Analysis: The problem of operational cost minimization addressed is a long-term planning with the objective of maximizing the disco profit (Profit=Revenue-Cost) implies maximizing the revenue (from the sell of electricity) and minimizing the cost (DG installation and operation).
In the problem, the disco has a committed total customer demand that is to be satisfied. Hence, the total revenue earned by the disco is proportional to the retail price it charges from its customers. In this analysis, we assume that the retail price is fixed. This is a reasonable assumption since these are often regulated by local authorities or the government, or there could even be a retail price cap. Hence, the problem of maximizing the disco profit reduces to the operational and investment costs only.
Cost analysis is done to examine the cost-effectiveness and feasibility of DG planning and find out the size and location of DG. A price of 70$/MWh is assumed as the base-case electricity market price. The natural gas fired generator set type DG is assumed for study. The fixed cost of such unit is 0.5 M$/MW. The presently worth of the hourly DG fixed cost, considering a life-time of 30 years with a yearly payment of 0.05 M$ and 9.15% discount rate, is calculated to be 137 $/MW-day. Assuming a gas price of 0.14 $/liter, the operating cost of the DG unit is calculated to be 42 $/MWh [2] .
Above loads are simulated with three types of loading conditions: Peak load (full load); Medium load (i.e. 70% of peak load) and Low load (i.e. 80% of medium load). Occurrence of above loading conditions is random throughout the day. It is assumed that loading condition changes according to daily load profile shown in fig. 1 .
Cost minimization analysis is performed with assumption that DG unit may operate in variable generation capacity and it may change as assessed DG's power generation schedule depending on load profile. This flexibility in power generation may reduce operational cost of the system. For the case of minimum cost based penetration of DG, It is observed from Table 6 that optimal location of DG with load models is same except constant load model. The lowest optimal value of cost function is observed in constant load model. This value is almost same for all load models.
From the results given in Table 6 it is also concluded that penetration of DG is not required during low loading period. The maximum optimal value is due to penetration of small generation capacity of DG during medium and peak loading periods for commercial and mixed load models.
It also promotes variable generation planning of DG. Almost full generation capacity (maximum demand) is utilized in constant, residential and industrial load models for time-varying loads during medium and peak loading period. It will be cost effective due to 0.0 p.u. operational cost during low load period. System real power losses for constant load model are 0.0050/0.0064/0.0133 p.u. at low, medium and peak loading period respectively.
System real losses are almost same for all load models during low load period but for residential, commercial and mix load models it is 25% higher than constant and industrial load models i.e. 0.0077/0.0159 p.u. at medium and peak loading period respectively. Similar effect on reactive power losses are also by DG placement. If DG planning is done with commercial and mixed load models, full DG capacity is not utilized which is not economical. It is also observed from Table 6 that optimal location of DG is same to all load models except constant load model but for commercial and mixed load models same size of DG at 60% capacity is suitable for distributed generation planning.
Energy loss Analysis:
Energy loss analysis for optimal size and location is performed with time-varying load models which are experienced in actual power system. Above loads are simulated with three types of loading conditions (Peak load; Medium load: 70% of peak load and Low load: 80% of medium load). Occurrence of above loading conditions is random throughout the day. It is assumed that loading condition changes according to daily load profile throughout the year shown in fig. 1 .
It is observed from Table 7 that optimal location of DG with load models is same except constant ad industrial load models. The optimal value of annual energy loss is observed in residential load model. It is highest for constant and industrial load models. It also promotes variable generation planning of DG. Almost same generation capacity (maximum demand) is utilized in all load models for time-varying loads in whole day.
System real power losses for constant load model are 0.0041/0.0064/0.0133 p.u. at low, medium and peak loading period respectively. System real losses are almost same for industrial load model but for residential, commercial and mix load models it is 20% higher than constant load model i.e. 0.0051/0.0075/0.0156 p.u. at low, medium and peak loading period respectively. Similar effect on reactive power losses are also by DG placement. Real power demand is also affected by DG placement. Real power demand is maximum (0.0335 p.u.) for industrial load model during DG planning.
Real power demand for residential load model is almost same as industrial load model. It is due to penetration of same generation capacity of DG for residential and industrial load models. Real power demand is lowest (0.0057 p.u.) for mix load model during peak load period. This deduction in real power demand is due to presence of mix load in system. The effect on reactive power demand is opposite to real power demand. MVA intake for constant load model is 0.3958/0.4960/0.7124 p.u. (lowest) at low, medium and peak loading period respectively. It is maximum (0.4523/0.5652/0.7961 p.u.) for industrial load model.
Case 4: Error in Load Model
The common error of assuming constant load model instead of actual ones in DG planning is investigated in this case. This part of the work shows that DG location and size for a particular loading scenario will not reflect the planned benefits when put into actual system if constant power load model has been assumed in the planning studies.
In the previous case study as we have seen that the optimum location and size for minimum loss were bus 8 and 0.77 p.u. respectively. However, if the feeder loads are residential, industrial, commercial or mixed load type such a location will be technically infeasible for the planned load scenario.
It is depicted in Table 8 when DG at said location and size put into operation in an actual load model scenario will lead to line violations. This holds for all the non-constant power load models.
Also it can be observed from Table 8 that in fact the real and reactive losses are lower than those obtained during planning study. This may indicate that the constant power load model gives conservative estimate as far as losses are concerned. However, more important is the fact that actual real and reactive power intake from the main substation increases. This nullifies the advantage of loss reduction. Further getting conservative estimate of system losses for actual scenario obtained assuming constant power load model is also rendered meaningless. Compared to the case of planned scenario (constant power load model) in case of non-constant load models, MVA intake, System real power intake, and overall system MVA intake increase which is due to increased real and reactive power intake. Considering the optimal solution of DG placement for minimum MVA intake (DG size of 1.43 p.u. at bus 3) obtained using constant power load model assumption and implementing it on actual system which exhibits non-constant power load behavior, the results obtained can be summarized in Table 9 .
From Table 9 it is observed that in this case also this location and size will not be suitable as far as line limits are concerned. Also the optimal MVA intake from the main substation for non-constant load models is higher than that obtained using constant load model. The other values of losses and system intakes are also indicated in the Table 9 . In the case of DG placement based on minimum MVA intake criterion also, implementation of solution obtained using constant power load model on network exhibiting non-constant power load behavior, in general reduces the assumed benefits accrued to DG placement. 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
A framework for testing the significance of load models on DG-location and sizing is developed and used to establish the importance of voltage-dependent behaviour of loads. Based on the study on 16-bus system following conclusions are drawn. Load models significantly affect the DG planning. It is established that DG planning based on constant power load models is not effective after implementation on actual systems. Decisions and results based on constant power load model assumptions are not technically feasible if employed on system having non-constant power load behavior.Significant effect of load models is observed on optimal location and size of DG resources in distribution system. A rise in reactive demand is observed when DG is placed in an actual system having non-constant power load model which is contrary to the observations in case of constant power load model assumption. It is shown that the though losses get reduced, the total power intake of the system increases which makes loss reduction redundant. It is established in this work that the quantities affected are (i) number of voltage limit violation, (ii) number of line limit violations (iii) MVA, real and reactive p.u demand on the main substation, (iv) loss reduction in real and reactive power (vi) saving of MVA capacity on the main substation (vii) optimal location and size of DG. It was observed that most or all of the quantities are affected. 
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